
STATE
 

EXECUTIVE ORDER #118 

Rel ati ng to State Agency Drug-Free Worl:.place Certi fi cation 
to the U.S. Department of Labor 

WHEREAS, the Drug-Free W.orkplace Act of 1988 P.L. 100-690 (the 
"Act") r equ i res a11 federal governmental agency grantees and contractors 
to certify that they .... ill provide a drug-free workplace as a precondition 
of receiving a contract or grant from a federal agency; and 

WHEREAS, the State of Wi scons i II. through its many ag,enc;es and 
depa rtments contracts wi th or recei yes grant funds from var t ous federal 
governmental agencies to the benefit of this state and its citizens; and 

WHEREAS, revi sed federal regul a tions under the Act prov l de that 
the state may make one blanket certification for all state agencies, or, 
in the alternative, each state agency may independently make the 
certification; and 

WHEREAS. it is more effecti ve and effi ci ent to have each state 
agency, as needed, regulate and monitor the measures taken to ensure i' 

drug-free workplace; and 

WHEREAS. am firmly resolved and strongly committed to the 
promotion of effective measures in America's War on Drugs, particularly 
as they affect all of the citizens 6f this great state: 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, TOMMY G. THOMPSON, Governor of the State of 
Hi scans in, by the authority vested ; II. me by the Constituti 0." and the laws 
of this State, and specifically by Wisconsin Statute sect ten 14.019, do 
hereby: 

L Direct all state agencies and departments which contract with 
or .receive grants from any federal agency to independently submit 
all. annual drug-free workplace car t tf't cati on to any ~eder~ 1 
governmental agency with which It contracts or from whIch It 
receives grant funds. 

2. Direct the Department of Administration to a.ssist ~he 
tmpIementatlon of thi s Executive Order by making avaIlable :ts 
staff and resources to assist state agencies and departments wlth 
the certification process, as needed. 
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3. D1 rect the Depa rtment of Adm1 nl stra tl on to coordinate the
 
certHlcation efforts of the various state agencies to ensure
 
compliance with the federal guidelInes and regulations.
 

IN TESTIMONY rlHEREOF. I have hereunto 
set my hand and caused the Great 
Seal of the State of Wisconsin to 
be affixed. Done at the Capitol 
in the City of Madison this third 
day of June in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and 
n~:y;one. 7 #' 
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By the Governor: 


